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Abū ’Abdullāh’s opinion regarding Al-Wāqifah  

Abū ‘Abdur-Rahmān ‘Abdullāh ibn Ahmad ibn Hanbal – rahimahumallāh – said: 

 قَ ْوُل َأِبي َعْبدي اَّللهي ِفي اْلَواقيَفةي 

Abū ’Abdullāh’s opinion regarding Al-Wāqifah. 

223 -  : ُ َوُسئيَل َعني اْلَواقيَفةي فَ َقاَل َأِبي َهُ اَّلله ْعُت َأِبي َرِحي ْلَكََلمي فَ ُهَو َجْهميي  »َسَي ُم َويُ ْعَرُف ِبي َه َمْن َكاَن ُُيَاصي ْلَكََلمي َُجَاَبْ  َت  َوَمْن َْمْ يُ ْعَرْف ِبي
َع، َوَمْن ْمَْ َيُكْن َلهُ عيْلٌم َيْسَألْ   «يَ ْرجي

223 – I heard my father while he was asked regarding the Wāqifah, so my father said: 

”Whoever used to debate and is known for speaking out (about this) then he is jahmī. And whoever 

is not known for speaking out is avoided until he returns (to the truth). And whoever (of them) who 

does not have knowledge then he should ask.” 

224 -  ُ َهُ اَّلله ن ُْهْم َجاهيَلا لَْيسَ »َعني اللهْفظييهةي، َواْلَواقيَفةي، فَ َقاَل:  -َوَأََن َأَْسَُع  -ُسئيَل َأِبي َرِحي  «بيَعاْمٍي فَ ْلَيْسَأْل َوْليَ تَ َعلهمْ  َمْن َكاَن مي

224 – My father was asked – while I was listening – regarding the Lafdhiyyah and the Wāqifah, 

so he said: “Whoever is ignorant among them and does not have knowledge, then let him ask and let 

him learn.” 

ُ َمرهةا ُأْخَرى َوُسئيَل َعني ال - 225 َهُ اَّلله َ َرِحي ْعُت َأِبي ن ُْهْم ُُيْسي »لهْفظييهةي، َواْلَواقيَفةي فَ َقاَل: َسَي ُن اْلَكََلَم فَ ُهَو َجْهميي ، َوقَاَل َمرهةا ُأْخَرى ُهْم َمْن َكاَن مي
 «َشر  ميَن اْْلَْهمييهةي 

225 – I heard my father another time when he was asked about the Lafdhiyyah and the 

Wāqifah, so he said: “Whoever among them understands the words, then he is a jahmī.” And he 

said another time: “They are worse than the Jahmiyyah.” 

ُّ، قَاَل: قَاَل َُيََْي ْبُن أَيُّوَب َوذََكْرََن َلُه الشُّ  - 226 َثِني ُُمَمهُد ْبُن إيْسَحاَق الصهاَغاِني ُ كهاَك الهذييَن ي َ َتده ْْ ََُْلوٌق َوََ َغ ُقولُوَن ََ بَ ُقوُل اْلُقْرنُن 
: َمْن َقاَل َهَذا فَ ُهَو َجْهمييُّ َصغي  اٍد َصدييٍق ِلي َِبي َشده ٌْ ٌْ ََُْلوٍق فَ َقاَل َُيََْي ْبُن أَيُّوَب: " ُكْنُت قُ ْلُت ِلي  " "، قَاَل َُيََْي: َوُهَو اْليَ ْوَم َجْهمييُّ َكبي

226 – Muhammad ibn Ishāq As-Sāghāni narrated to me and said: Yahyā ibn Ayyūb said 

when we mentioned to him those who doubt; those who say: We do not say the Qurān is 

created not that it is not created. So Yayhā ibn Ayyūb said: “I once said to Abū Shaddād one of 

my friends: Whoever says this then he is a small jahmī.” Yahya said: “And today he is a big jahmī.” 
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Commentary 

As for the cure for all these diseases such as claiming that the Qurān is created and not the 

words of Allāh, doubting regarding this or having doubts and confusion regarding any of 

the Names or Attributes of Allāh, then the cure is sticking to the evidences and what the 

salaf has understood from these, and not saying anything about Allāh, His Messenger 

(sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam), His religion and His signs without knowledge. 

Ibn Al-Qayyim – rahimahullāh – said in “Madārij As-Sālikīn”: 

فقت عليها الشرائع توأما القول على هللا بَل علم فهو أشد هذه احملرمات حترْْياا وأعظمها إْْثاا، وهلذا ذكر ِف املرتبة الرابعة من احملرمات اليت ا
رم ُم واِلداين َو تباح حبال، بل َ تكون إَ ُمرمة، وليست كامليتة والدم وحلم اخلنزير، الذي يباح ِف تال دون تال، فإن احملرمات بوعان:

 لذاته َ يباح حبال، وُمرم حترْْياا عارضاا ِف وقت دون وقت. قال هللا تعاىل ِف احملرم لذاته:

”Regarding saying something about Allāh without knowledge this is the most forbidden of all 

forbidden things and the biggest of it in sin. And due to this He mentioned in order the four of the 

forbidden things which all the laws and religions agree upon and which does not become allowed 

under any circumstances. Rather it is only forbidden. And it is not like the self-dead or the blood or 

the meat from pig which become allowed in some situations without others. Because verily are the 

forbidden things of two types: (1) That which is forbidden in itself which never becomes allowed, and 

(2) that which only is forbidden sometimes and not other times. Allāh – the Exalted – said regarding 

that which is forbidden in itself: 

َش َما َظَهَر  َا َترهَم َرِبِي اْلَفَواتي َها َوَما َبَطنَ ُقْل إيَّنه ن ْ  مي

”Say: Verily has my Lord forbidden al-fawāhish (illegal sexual intercourse) that which is 

apparent of it and that which is hidden.” (Al-A’rāf 7:33) 

 مث ابتقل منه إىل ما هو أعظم منه فقال:

Then He went on to that which is bigger (in sin) than in, so He said: 

مثَْ  ْْي احلَْقِي  َواإلي  َواْلبَ ْغَي بيَغ

”And sin and oppression with right.” (Al-A’rāf 7:33) 

 مث ابتقل منه إىل ما هو أعظم منه فقال:

Then He went on to that which is bigger (in sin) than in, so He said: 
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َّللهي َما  ْمَْ يُ نَ زِيْل بيهي ُسْلطَاَنا  َوَأْن ُتْشريُكوا ِبي

”And that you should associate (partners in worship) with Allāh which He did not send 

down any authority for.” (Al-A’rāf 7:33) 

 مث ابتقل منه إىل ما هو أعظم فقال: 

Then He went on to that which is bigger (in sin) than in, so He said: 

 َلى اَّللهي َما َ تَ ْعَلُمونَ َوَأْن تَ ُقولُوا عَ 

”And that you say about Allāh that which you do not know.” (Al-A’rāf 7:33) 

ات ما بفاه، بفهذا أعظم احملرمات عند هللا وأشد إْْثاا، فإبه يتضمن الكذب على هللا وبسبته إىل ما َ يليق به، وتغيْ دينه وبفي ما أثبته وإث
َ يليق به ِف ذاته وصفا ه توحتقيق ما أبطله وإبطال ما تققه وعداوة من واَه ومواَة من عاداه، وت  ما أبغضه وبغض ما أتبه، ووصفه مبا 

ضَلَت، فكل لفليس من أجناس احملرمات أعظم عند هللا منه َو أشد إْْثاا، وهو أصل الشرك والكفر، وعليه أسست البدع وا وأقواله وأفعاله.
روا فتنته بدعة مضلة ِف الدين أساسها القول على هللا بَل علم. م وهلذا اشتد بكْ السلف واِلئمة هلا وصاتوا أبهلها من أقطار اِلرض وتذه

 شد".أأشد حتذير، وِبلغوا ِف ذلك ما ْم يبالغوا ِف إبكار الفواتش والظلم والعدوان، إذ مضرة البدع وهدمها للدين ومنافاهتا له 

So this (i.e. speaking about Allāh without knowledge) is the biggest of the forbidden things with Allāh 

and the worst in sin. Because verily does it contain lying about Allāh and ascribing to Him that 

which is not suitable for Him, and changing His religion, and negating what He has affirmed and 

affirming what He has negated, and establishing what He has invalidated and invalidating what He 

has established, and having enmity to those He allied with and allying with those He has enmity 

towards, and loving those whom He hates and hating those whom He loves, and describing Him with 

what is not suitable for Him in His Dhāt (Being), His Attributes, His sayings and His actions. So 

there are not among the types of forbidden things that which is bigger than this and worse in sin. 

And it is the root of shirk and kufr, and the innovations and misguidance was founded upon it, 

because every misguiding innovation in the religion its foundation is saying something about Allāh 

without knowledge. And due to this the salaf and the aimmah (leaders) were very harsh in their 

rejection of this and they called out to its people from the lands of the earth and warned against their 

fitnah with the severest of warnings. And they did this more than they would do in the rejection of 

immorality, injustice and tyranny, since the damage of bida’ and its destruction and negation of the 

religion is worse (than immorality, injustice and tyranny).” 

(Madārij As-Sālikīn 1/378) 
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Regarding Al-Wāqifah, then when the fitnah occurred and the people was invited to saying 

that the Qurān is created, then the people of Sunnah distinguished themselves from the 

people of bida’ by defining the Qurān as: ‘The words of Allāh – the Exalted – and not 

created.’ Then a group appeared who said: ‘We say regarding the Qurān that it is the words of 

Allāh and then we stop. We don’t say it is created and not that it is not created.’ And due to this 

statement some of the scholars would also describe Al-Wāqifah as Ash-Shukkāk (those who 

doubt), since they are in a place between saying created and not created, due to their doubt. 

Abū Bakr Al-Ājurrī – rahimahullāh – said: 

ٍْ ميَن اْلُعَلمَ َوأَمها الهذييَن قَالُوا: "اْلُقْرنُن َكََلُم اَّللهي َوَوقَ ُفوا في  ءي عيْنَد َكثي ََُْلوٍق"، فَ َهُؤََ  ُ ْْ َْلقي -اءي يهي" َوقَالُوا: "ََ بَ ُقوُل َغ ِميهْن َرده َعَلى َمْن قَاَل ِبي
ُْم َشكُّوا ِفي دي  -اْلُقْرنني  ََّنه "؛ ِلي ََُْلوٌق "َوَأَشرُّ ْثُل َمْن قَاَل اْلُقْرنُن  ءي اْلَواقيَفُة مي ُ ينيهيْم، َوبَ ُعوُذ ِبي قَالُوا: َهُؤََ ْْ : "إيبهُه َغ َّللهي ِميهْن َيُشكُّ ِفي َكََلمي الرهبِي

ْن أَْهلي اْلعيْلمي  ْنهُ ِميهْن أَْبَكَر َعَلى اْلَواقيَفةي مي َنا مي  .ََُْلوٍق"، َوَأََن أَذُْكُر َما ََتَدهى إيلَي ْ

”And regarding those who said: ‘The Qurān is the words of Allāh’, and then they stopped regarding 

it, and they said: ‘We do not say that it is not created.’ Then these are for many of the scholars – 

among those who answered those claimed that the Qurān is created – they said: ‘These are the 

Wāqifah; just like those who said the Qurān is created, and even worse.’ Because they doubted in their 

religion, and we seek refuge with Allāh from the one who doubts regarding the words of the Lord: 

‘Verily it is not created.’ And I will mention what was conveyed to us of this from those who rejected 

the Wāqifah from the people of knowledge.” 

(As-Sharī’ah 1/232) 

And among that which he – rahimahullāh – mentioned, is: 

َقَع فيه الناس كان اَّللهي"، مثُه َيْسُكُت؟ فقال: "وْميَ يسُكت؟ لَو ما و ُسئيَل اإلمام أِحد: َهْل هَلُْم ُرْخَصٌة َأْن يَ ُقوَل الرهُجُل: "اْلُقْرنُن َكََلُم 1- 
 ."يَسُعهُ السُّكوُت، ولكن تيُث تكلهموا فيما تكلهموا ِليِي شيٍء َ يتكلهمون؟

1 – Imām Ahmad was asked: ‘Do they have an excuse (for example) that a man says: The 

Qurān is the words of Allāh, and then after that be quiet?’ So he said: “And why is he quiet? 

If it was not for what the people have fallen into, then being quiet was acceptable for him, but when 

they spoke about what they have spoken about, then for what reason do they not speak?” 

 :"معىن قول أِحَد بن تنبل ِف هذا املعىن، يقول: ْم ُيتلْف أهُل اإليْيان أنه -معلقا على كَلم لإلمام أِحد-قال احلافظ أبو بكر اآلُجريُّ 
َه الرهدُّ  القرنَن كَلُم هللا َعزه وَجله، فلمها جاَء َجْهٌم فأْتَدَث الُكْفَر بقوليهي: إنه القرنن َلوٌق، ْم يَسع العلماءَ  َعزه  -عليه أبنه القرنَن كَلُم هللا  إ

ُْ َلوٍق"، َسَُِي واقفِياا شاكاا ِف دينه -وَجله  ُْ َلوٍق بَل شكٍِ َو َتوقٍُّف فيهي، فَمْن ْم يَ ُقْل: "غ  ."غ
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Al-Hāfidh Abū Bakr Al-Ājurrī said, while commenting on the words of Imām Ahmad: “The 

meaning of the words of Ahmad ibn Hanbal in this meaning is that he is saying: The people of īmān 

do not disagree that the Qurān is the words of Allāh ‘azza wa jalla. So when Jahm came and invented 

the kufr with his statement: Verily the Qurān is created, then nothing was appropriate for the scholars 

except to answer to this with (saying that) the Qurān is the words of Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – and not 

created without doubt or stopping in this. So whoever does not say: It is not created, then he was 

called wāqifī and doubting in his religion.” 

ََُْلوٍق فَ ُهَو َجْهميي  2 -   ُ ْْ  ."قال اإلمام إيْسَحاَق ْبَن رَاَهَوْيهي: "َمْن قَاَل ََ أَقُوُل اْلُقْرنُن َغ

2 – Al-Imām Ishāq ibn Rāhawayh said: “Whoever says: ‘I do not say that the Qurān is not 

created’, then he is a jahmī.” 

ََُْلوقٌ 3 -  ن ُْهْم، يَ ْعِني ِميهْن َقاَل: اْلُقْرنُن  ءي اْلَواقيَفةُ َشر  مي َبَة ْبَن َسعييٍد: "َهُؤََ  ."قال اإلمام قُ تَ ي ْ

3 – Al-Imām Qutaybah ibn Sa’īd said: “These Wāqifah are worse than them, i.e. worse than those 

who say: The Qurān is created.” 

ءي الهذييَن يَ ُقولُوَن: اْلُقْرنُن َكََلُم اَّللهي َوَيْسُكُتوَن َشر  ميْن هَ 4 -  َبَة يَ ُقوُل: "َهُؤََ ٍء، يَ ْعِني ِميهْن قَاَل: اْلُقْرنُن ُعْثَماَن ْبَن َأِبي َشي ْ  ."ََُْلوقٌ ُؤََ

4 – ‘Uthman ibn Abū Shaybah said: “Those who say: The Qurān is the words of Allāh then they 

are quiet, are worse than these, i.e. worse than those who say: The Qurān is created.” 

ه 5 -  َد ْبَن ُمَقاتيٍل اْلَعبهاَداِني ْعُت ُُمَمه َياري اْلُمْسليمييَ -قال َأِْحََد ْبَن إيبْ رَاهييَم، َسَي ْن خي   اْلَواقيَفةي: "ُهْم عيْنديي َشر  ميَن اْْلَْهمييهةي". يَ ُقوُل ِفي  -وََكاَن مي

5 – Ahmad ibn Ibrāhīm said: I heard Muhammad ibn Muqātil Al-‘Abbādānī – and he was 

among the best of Muslims – say about the Wāqifah: “For me they are worse than the Jahmiyyah.” 

(As-Sharī’ah 1/527-530) 

 

 

Abū Hājar 


